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had the same status, rights and responsibilities in the e;es of the law as the men who sal in
f:ovcrnment over him. The superb newspapers were Ddian, the civil service, commerce,
mdustry, the professions, Parliament-all Indian. And Illough onc felt anger that in while
South Africa the Indians are the most despised and rejected armeD, onc could not but recall
with hope the great spirit who had suffered in the cause of justice and charity in his own land
and in ours.

Parliamentary Report
The No COlIfidenee Debate.

Mrs. Ballingcr used this occasion 10 do two things: first, to emphasize the cardinal points
of the Liberal approach to South African affairs, for the benefit of tllose on the Government
benches who continually and deliberately misrepresent it, and secondly to warn against the
consequences of the growing use of third degree melhods in the government of Ihis counlry.

She offered the Party's good wishes 10 the new Leader of the Opposition with ralher more
decoTllm than the Minister of Transporl who spoke before her, and made it plain that in its
opposition 10 the present oligarchy the U.P. could count on Liberal supporl. She set the
Pnme Minister's mind at ease by reassuring him that the U.P. leadership had so far made no
offers to form a united front against the Nationalists. "I thinl:: that is a pity myself, but it is
not an;thing like the pity it would be if the Leader of the Opposition were the least bit likely,
whic_h hope he is not, to accept the invitation of the Prime Minister which he has been rather
anxious to repeal in recent months, Ihat the two major parties should stand together so that
they might solve togelher the non·European problem in this country",

The Prime Minister, according to a repon in his Press, had described the Liberal Party
as' one "waann die nie-Blanke uiteindelik dIe politieke baas in Suid-Afnka sal wees". He had
also said that Liberals were committed to full and equal rights for all people in this counlry.
We are committed to full and equal rights for all people in this COUnlry. We are in fact com
mitted to the thesis that this is one state within which all sections must seck Iheir full citizen
ship ... ; and we make no bones about it ... But we have never said that it was our intention
that ultimately the Black race should be "baas" in this country. As a matter offact, that is not
the sort of language we would use in any case; we repudiate emphatically all questions of
baasskap al all. We are against White baasskap and we are against Black baasskap.

To iIIustrale her second point, Mrs. BaJlinger did not have to look further afield than
the actions of cabinet:tninisters themselves: dawn arrests, boycott-breaking and group areas
provided, if anything, too much material for comment. This sort of thing, she urged, is a
"spreading disease". '" regard it as my bounden duty as a responsible White person to voice
these views in .order to warn the Government of what it is doing and to give some little en
couragement to the non-European population by showing that there are still people in South
Africa who hope for a peaceful solution of our problems. . .. This Government is shoving
the country on to the rocks at an alarming pace. NOlhing on this earth will induce them to meet
responsible African opinion...." .

In the Senate on February 1st Senator Leslie Rubin moved: "That in the opinion of this
house-

A. The recent arrest of 156 South African citizens took place in a manner and under
circumstances which have given rise to widespread public concern in that-

(i) All the arrests took place in the early hours or the morning.
(ii) Some of the persons arrested were women who were separated from their young

children without being permitted to arrange for their proper care.
(iii) Some of the persons arrested were removed with great haste from their homes and

their work to another town, and
(iv) All the persons arrested were denied the normal opportunities. in accordance

with the accepted practice, for obtaining legal assistance and advice at the time
of their arrest.

B. There is, as a result, a grave risk that, in the absence of appropriate steps b).' the
Government, public confidence in the police and prose<:uting authorities WIll be
damaged, and

C. A full inquiry should therefore be undertaken into the manner and circumstances of
these arrests without delay."

Senator Rubin'S motion was boycotted by all but 15 Nationalists Senators, because of
certain remarks Senator Rubin had made about the police earlier in the week. The U.P.
decided to take 00 part in the debate. "The Party's attitude was to leave the matter in the hao~s
of the Government to see that law and order were maintained" said Senator J. M. Cooradle.


